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INS'DEY'EW:

A NON.TRADITIONAL
COMMODORE
A conversolionwiih Cunordline'sCommodore
ChrislopherRynd
by

RichordH. Wogner

n 2l April 201l. CunardLine announced
that
/A
I
fCaptain ChristopherRyndhad beenappointed
\-/
Commodore
ofthe CunardLine fleel. While in
the milita4r, a commodorcis an omc€r with authority
over more than one ship, traditionelly, the title of commodor€ofa pass€ngership fleet or cruise line hasbeen
a ceremonial title honoring the senior captain in th€
fleet, And while Cunardis perhapsthe mosttraditional
of lines, CommodoreRynddoesnot seehis new rcle as
ceremonial.
Before tuming to CommodorcRynd'snew role,
it is worthwhile to r€view what the Commodorehas
beendoingsincethe lasttimewe spokewilh him. After
commanding
shipsfor P&o andPrincess
Cruises,Rynd
c6meto Cunardin 2005 andat varioustimes commanded QueenElizaberh2 a.ndQueenMary 2. Whenwe last

spokewith him, he was in mmmandof what wasthen
Cunard'slatestshipQueenVictoria. "Thatship is very
suitedto certainbpes of voyaging and c€rtainly it was
very good in the E.astemMediterrane$ where we did
sometime and on the worldwide itinerary. I very much
enjoyedthat."
His time on QueenVictoria was followed by a
brief retum to the ship that had b€enhis first command
whenhe waswith PrincessCruises- - the former Royal
Princasswhich wasthen P&O Cruis€s'Artemis. "That
was great. It cartainlywas a step back in tems of technolos/. Onceagaincomingto termswith a ship that did
not have the high level of sensorsand displays to tell
you what th€ ship is doing, it was retuming backto fundamentals. We went up the Amazon aod down again
and that was a gr€st experienc€in a high flood year.

Shewas- - is - - a very beautitullittle ship. Now sheis
considereda small ship but the amazingthing is thal
whenshecameout !9841 shewas consider€d
one of
the largerships."
Commodore
Rynd'snextassignment
wasdifferent thanany of his previousassignments
and involved
workingwith officersfiom multipleshipsto implement
a new way ofdoing things. To tmin anddeveloptheir
officers,Cunardand sistercompanies
Princess
Cruises
and P&O Cruiseshaveestablished
a facility called'.c
Smarl"nearAmsterdamin The Netherlands.Csmart
offershigh qualitysimulationtrainingas well as classroom-typetraining. Under the auspicesof Csmart,
Ryndvisitedthe shipsofthe Cunard,Princess
andP&O
Cruises fleets to train the omcers in a new prograrn
called"'BridgeTeamOperationandControl."
"The whole ideaof havingteamsstartedwith
the airlinesmaiy yea$ ago but hasevolvedovertime.
It allows us now lo set up systemsof operatingthat
catch errors and help ensurcerror free p€rformancein
lhe directionandsafetyofthe ship."
"We havetakenthe rank out of it and put functionsin. Partofthis newsystemallowsthatthecaptain
doesnol haveto tale theroleofnavigatingtheship. He
can delegateit 6nd stand back and take an operzrtions
direclor role. And that is a very good and fundarnental
chargeto male. It allowstheofficerofthe watchto do
lhe actualnavigatingofthe shipunderhis direction. It
is a goodsystem."
"l did a yearawaydoingwhatis called'coaching' coachingof bridgeteamsin new operatingprocedures.I wasgoingaroundthe ships,seeingthat this
newwayofoperatingwasbeingassimilated.
Itgaveme
achanceto visit shipsin allthethreefleetsincludingthe
Princess
andP&O Cruises.I reallyenjoyedthat."
Following his appointmentas Commodore,
Rynd retumed to Queen Mary 2 as her master. "lt is
delightfulcomingbackher€.fiere is thesenseof solid,
seagoingintegritywhenyou cometo this ship. Sheis
just so strong,so powerful,so comfortable.Sheis truly
a oneofits kind. Wesawher in the hea\ryweatheryesterday- - 20 knotsinto a five anda halfmeterswelland
she was relativelycomfortableand enjoyable.When
you areon theoceanlike this,thereis nothinglike it."
WhileQM2 is oneofa kindtechnologically,
she
doescompetewith thecruiseshipsin thesensethatthey
are all seeking to attract people to spend their vacations,/holidays
on them. One of QM2's competitive
strenglhsis her enrichmentproSram. "Thequalityof
the lecturesremainsvery very high. lt is sucha pleasureto havepeopleof thatqualityon thesetransatlantic
voyagesgivingtalkson varioussubjects
to stimulate
the
mindandexcitethe imagination.
Weremainvery shong
in that field."
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Connodore Chr it t ophd Rynd

In addition,the enrichmentprogmmis continuallybeingenhanced
by innovativeprogmmmingsuch
as a professional
songwriting progam anda relationship\rith the JuilliardSchoolof MusicJazzProgram.
"Theyhaveb€€nwondedullyinnovativeprogramming
theofferingsthattheyhavehadfor theship. I canonly
saythat I am delightedto be associated
with this ship
and with what they are olfering. We had a group of
teenagerson and their parentswonderedwhat on earth
they would do. They got inro the songwriting and
instrumental
sideof it with knownwritersand bandsmenandtheywereabsolutelycompletelyengagedand
enthusiastic
for theirtime onboard."
Still, Ryndseeshis role as not just beingthe
masterofQueenMary 2. "lt is evolvingbeyondthat.
Beforeit wasa positionofhonorandit wasconfinedto
this ship or the flagshipof the time- Now it is a role
that also involveshelpingto manageall three ships
panicularalongthe linesofthe company's
objectives,
in
what
we
ly
call our health,environment,
safetyand
se€urityfocuson the operationalseamanship
side. I
also intendto sail on all threeshipstoo. Becausethe

ships are widely deployed in different arcas,otherwise
we don'thavemuchintemctionwith eachother.Thereis
productin Cunardandthis is
a needto havea consistent
oneofthe waysthatwe canhelpensureit."
Partof his role will involvebeingan interface
andthepeople
management
betweenCunard'sshoreside
\aho actuallyoperarelhe ships. "When [managemenl
ashoreis] introducingnew ideasor are askingfor a
thenI, along
soundingboardfor ideasor developments,
and[I
with my fellow captainscancometo conclusions
canl reportbackto them-"
"As masterofthe shiD.I havea lot in common
with theothercaptains.Spealingbothto andfor my fellow captains- - which is notjust the two on the o$er
shipsbut thoseon leaveaswell - - andbeinginvolvedin
then[it
thedevelopment
ofnev,/policiesandprocedures,
willl becomeajoined approach."
in sucha rolewill very much
Ofcourse,success
Rynd
skillsandCommodore
dependuponinterpersonal
in coachingand developingbridge
seeshis experience
teamsas facilitatingthis work. "l leameda lot through
drat. In somewayswe think that if we havethe technical knowledgewe can be trainers.In fact, I leamed
throughprofessional
trainingthat I receivedfor thatjob
leam
aboutbeingthe traineror the
that thereis a lot to
coach.I havebenefitedfrom it hugely."
AnotherfactorthatshouldfacilitateCommodore
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Rynd'sfleet-wideresponsibilities
is that the composition ofcunard'stop rank is becomingmo.e stable."lt
is settlingdownnow aftera periodoftmnsition. The
captainswho havecomeinto this fleetwill be regularly retumingto this fleet. As I seeit, it is now set. We
hadthreeretirements
[duringthe] lastyear. Threenew
captainshavecome into the fleet. There is Captain
Hutleyon theQueenVictoria,CaptainOlsen,who was
promotedin that time and who has beenenormously
succcssfirlandvery well accepted;and we haveCaptain
Opreycominghere."
At the sametime.therewill continueb€ some
movementbetweenCunardand P&O Cruisesin the
morejunior ranks. "We shareengineeromcers and
navigatingofficersto a degree,particularlywhen it is
theVictoriaandthe Elizabeth..
Therearemanytechnologicalaspects
ofthoseshipswhichareidentical[to the
P&O shipslso oflicerscaneasilyshift across.lt doesn't affectthe brand.Thatjustmakessense.
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